The nature of the high-valent complexes in the catalytic cycles of hemoproteins.
We report geometry optimization results on heme compound I (ferryl-oxo + porphyrin cation radical), compound II (ferryl-oxo) and ferric-hydroxo species with thiolate or imidazole axial ligands. We also examine protonated forms of compound I and compound II species, prompted by recent reports that, in at least two different hemoproteins, compound II may in fact contain a hydroxo rather than an oxo ligand. We propose that the stable compound I and compound II species of hemoproteins (e.g., peroxidases and myoglobin) most likely contain a hydroxo rather than the oxo ligand traditionally assumed, whereas the extremely transient compound I species of monooxygenase hemoproteins (P450) would contain an oxo atom. We show evidence impacting the previously accepted notion in hemoprotein computational chemistry that non-covalent interactions and medium polarization effects are essential in properly describing the electronic structure of heme-thiolate high-valent complexes. On a different note, we find that the charge density on the iron remains essentially the same throughout the catalytic cycles of heme-containing oxygenases and peroxidases, despite clear changes in bond lengths and spin densities suggestive of various iron oxidation states. The iron thus appears to simply relay the electron flux between the porphyrin and the axial dioxygen/superoxo/peroxo/oxo/hydroxo ligands.